“SAMMY”WIC HES
Served with seasoned fries
Sub Sammy’s kicked-up fries

S TART ME UP
KICKED-UP DIRTY FRIES

Red chile spice french fries, rockin’ chili,
queso fresco, chipotle aioli, tomato, scallion

ROASTED PORK SLIDERS

BBQ sauce, chipotle aioli, pickles

BEACH NACHOS

Tortilla chips, grilled chicken, queso, jalapeño,
chili, pico de gallo, chimichurri salsa, crema
with Roasted Pork • with Flat Iron Steak

RED ROCKIN’ WINGS

Mad Anthony’s bbq hot sauce
or lemon garlic pepper rub

SAMMY’S CUBANO

Slow roasted pork shoulder, ham, pickles,
spicy mustard, chipotle aioli

CBLTA

Grilled chicken, smoked bacon, mixed greens,
tomato, avocado, chipotle aioli

BAJA STEAK MELT

Caramelized onions, queso fresco,
pepper s, avocado

BURGERS
Served with seasoned fries
Sub Sammy’s kicked-up fries

SAMMY’S BIG BEACH BURGER

1/3 lb. beef patty, smoked bacon, ched
dar, guacamole,
lettuce, queso fresco, pickles

SALADS
& SOUPS
BEACH SALAD

Mixed greens, grilled chicken, pico de gallo, avocado,
roasted corn, queso fresco, jicama, chimichurri dressing
Substitute Flat Iron Steak

GRILLED CHICKEN CAESAR

Romaine hearts, parmesan dressing,
herb croutons 16.09
Substitute Flat Iron Steak

BAJA SEAFOOD BISQUE

A H A LL

Served with seasoned fries
Sub Sammy’s kicked-up fries

CARNITAS

Slow roasted pork, pico de gallo, chipotle aioli,
mixed greens, flour tortilla

GRILLED CHICKEN

Pico de gallo, chipotle aioli,
mixed greens, flour tortilla

CHICKEN TORTILLA SOUP

Pico de gallo, chipotle aioli,
mixed greens, flour tortilla
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O F FA M E R

ROCKIN’ TACOS

Lobster meat, shrimp, scallops,
sherry bisque, pico de gallo
Cup • Bowl
Roasted chicken, guacamole, queso fresco,
tortilla crisps, scallion
Cup • Bowl

Sammy CLESBH01_101118

OLD FASHIONED

1/3 lb. beef patty, cheddar, lettuce,
tomato, onion, pickles

STEAK

DE SSERTS
CHEESECAKE

Rich & delicious
Tax & Gratuity Not Included.
*Notice: consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may
increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.
This facility may use wheat, egg, soybean, milk, peanuts, tree nuts, fish and shellfish.
Please speak to the manager on duty regarding any allergen-related issues.

You may have heard of us...HMSHost brings your favorite restaurants to
travel venues worldwide, infusing innovation and culinary expertise into
everything we do. To learn more, visit us online at hmshost.com
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BREAKFAST
Served with hash browns and toast

LOS CABOS OMELET

Bacon, queso fresco, queso
sauce, chipotle crema,
crispy onion

SAMMY’S BREAKFAST BURRITO

Scrambled eggs, guacamole,
pico de gallo, cheddar, choice of
bacon or sausage
substitute Flat Iron Steak

“PLAIN JANE” EGGS YOUR WAY
Eggs any style, choice
of bacon or sausage

SUNRISE EBLTA

Egg, bacon, mixed greens,
tomato, avocado spread,
aioli 10.99
substitute Flat Iron Steak
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SAMMY’S MAI TAI

at
Sammy’s Beach Bar Rum, orge
ed
syrup, fresh lime juice, topp
with Sammy’s Red Head Rum.

WABO RITA

Take a break with Sammy’s
signatur e mar garita made
with a fine blend of Cabo Wabo
Reposado Tequila, triple sec,
fresh lime, lemon sour and
a splash of Blue Curacao.

SAMMY’S POMEGRANATE MOJITO
Sammy’s Beach Bar Rum,
mint, lime and pomegranate
muddled to perfection
and finished with soda.

RED ROCKER

Cabo Wabo Blanco Tequila,
pomegranate and a squeeze
of fresh lime...Guaranteed to
make you stand up and shout!

SAMMY’S WAKE UP “SCREAMING”y.

Hawaii’s version of a Bloody Mar
otle pineapple
Sammy’s Beach Bar Rum, chip
ken
syrup, pineapple juice and sha
.
with Sammy’s Red Head Rum

HANGAR ONE BLOODY MARY

Elements Bloody Mar y Elix ir.
Hangar One Vodka mar ried with
lime,
ry stalk and finished with fresh
Served with the traditional cele
a grape tomato and olive.

WINE
6oz. / 9oz. / Bottle

DEL VENTO Pinot Grigio
ALTITUDE PROJECT Chardonnay
VILLA MARIA Sauvignon Blanc
LOUIS JADOT Macon-Villages
Chardonnay 

CHÂTEAU STE MICHELLE Riesling
SONOMA-CUTRER Russian River
Ranches Chardonnay 

ALTITUDE PROJECT

Cabernet Sauvignon

NIELSON Pinot Noir
BENZIGER Merlot
ALAMOS Malbec
HESS SHIRTAIL RANCHES

Cabernet Sauvignon

CHARLES & CHARLES Rosé
KORBEL, California Champagne

BREWS
ON TAP

Sam Adams Boston Lager
Stella Artois
Goose Island IPA
Bud Light

BOTTLES & CANS

Blue Moon
Corona Extra
Heineken
Heineken Premium Light
Fat Tire Amber Ale
Sam Adams Sam ‘76
Sam Adams New England IPA
Modelo Especial
Omission Pale Ale (GF)
Miller Lite
Budweiser
Michelob Ultra
Angry Orchard Cider
O’Doul’s NA

